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iCHTS OF CHILDREN.
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F" fmhrr, if than hatt opened fAy

ri ft ,orl. K " necoram m
(A An prtwlrd oaf o fAy moafn."

nh w freebooter. Early turned
a a horn whew he ought to hava

d for. ha with rough men
forth to mm bl living aa best ha

fin those tlmea It wa considered
f a man to go nut on Independent
fexpetlltlon. Jeplithnh im a rood
prolan to tha light of hi dark aire,
kgh a wsnderlng nnd predatory life
lr, irkles and precipitate. Th
f Ool change a man' heart, but
Verses hi natural temperament.
( Israelites wanted the Ammonites
Hit of their country, so they sent a
pa to Jephthsh? asking him to

o( nil the force.
Jit have wM, "I'wi ursvs me out
Mi hud no it for me, and now you
ixmble yon want me back," but he did
It hat. Il takes command of the
nds messenger to the Ammonite to
i to vacate the country. and getting
rnble response marshal hi troop
Ir.

going out to the war Jcphthah
f vrry solemn vow thnt If thn Lord
I htm the then on hi return
lintsoever first come out of hi door-wi- ll

olT'r In criflce m a burnt of--i

The buttle open. It w.x no klr-- t
on the edge of danger, no unllm-- f

lotteries two mile nwy, but the
'of men on thn point of word and
mill the ground could no more ilrtak
Ml nd the home reared to leap over

of bodbsi of tho lnln. In those
( opposing force would fight until
ford were broken, and then cannon
fcrottle hi man until they both fell,
tteth, grip to (trip, death stare to
tare, until the plain waa on tumbled
corpse from which tha last trace of

til hnd txwn dashed out.
hull win the day. Twelve nltlra lar
II at hi feet, hound the victory all

the mountain of Cllead. Let the
rr call up the urvlvor. Ifotne-- t
your wive and children. Home-I-t
h your glittering treasures. Home-- t
have the applau of an admiring

I liulld triumphal arehe. Hwlngout
I or-- r Mlrpeh. Open all your door
v the captured tmasurcs. Through
III spread the hnn'iuct. 1'lle up the
, Fill high the tankards. The Nation
tried, the Invader are routed, and the
i honor I vlndlcnted.
I for Jcphthah, the cunqucror ! Jeph-Wtc- il

hu a pranclnK atmvl, advaiime
rlalnilnir multltudxe, but hi eye la
iho excited pofula'e. Hnmembxrluir
hnd mndn a solemn vow thnt, return-- a

vii'tociou battle, whntoe'er tint
It the iloorway of hi home, thnt

In wu rl ilea aa a burut offurini;, he
atiTioi.K lMk upon tho door. I won-I- t

-- !(!!! lamb, what brace of doven,
ilir.iwn upon the lire of the burnt
1 oh, horrors! 1'uleniHi of donth
I hi rbcek. I)palr elsc III
illm iliuiKhtcr, hi only child, rushes

to throw herself In hrSiloorway (howcr upon him more
wound on hi breant

fr on b( ihlcld. All the triumphul
t uiii I In. Holding back hi child
h heaving brewtt and pushing the
(ck from the fair brow and looklug
a eye o( inextinguishable affei-tlon- ,

ti'kml utterance he "Would
luy Mtark on the bloody plain. My
ir. rar only hlld, joy of my home,
ir lire, tin u art the aacritlen V'
h'jle muttpya explained ta br.

ir nr muui(, noiiow neartea
vSr-ye- a the father looked. All
Ite-or- and shield vanUhed in tha
f af the valor of that girl. There
in biM-- a tremorot the Up ni it rose
Ibles In the sough of tha south wind,
ay have been the starting of a tear
aindrop t.'J'Ufc from the anther of a
Uy, but w,'0elf sacrifice that man
t reach ana Vmly womun's heart can

surrenders herself to lire and to
Cnhe cries out la the word of my

if thou host opened thy
tiuto the Lord, do unto mo wbatso-tt-b

proceeded from thy mouth."
tows to the knife, and the Mood whlnh
k ut the fat tier's voice had rushed to
Biiou cheek smokes In the Area of the
ittTeriog. No oi.e can tell us hor name.
In no need that we know her name,

larlnml that Mlxpnh twlnted for
iaIi, the warrior, had gone Into the
but nil ages are twisting the girl's
t. It I well that her name came not
for no otie can wear It. They may

the niiuie of iJehoruh or Abigail or
i, but do one In all the ages can have
ke of this daughter of sacrifice,
euree this offering wa not pleasing to
rd ;but iMiforeyou hurl your dcnuncla-i- t

Jephtunh's cruelty, remember that
In times, when vow were made, men
ht they uiiiHt execute them, perform
J whether they were wlrkod or good,
iwere two wrong thing ubout Jeph- -
vow. First, he ought never to have

it. Next, having made It, It wore better
II than kept. Hut do hot take on pre-
ss air uii'laay, "I could uot have done
lit hah did." If y you were stand-- I
the bunks of the Gangim uud you had

born lu India, you might have been
Ing your children to the crocodile. It
) jecaue we are naturally ony better.
ruuse we nave more giwpel light.

of wheu
pn when I tell you that the sacrifice of

n daughter wo a type of the physl-jenl- ul

and spiritual sacrifice of 111.000
u In this day. There are parents all

flugly bringing to bear upon their ohil- -
clan of Inllueuces which will aa cer-ru-in

them as knife and torch destroyed
kab' daughter. While I apeuk. tho
l Nut Ion without emotion and without
I looks upon the stupendous sacrifice,
he first place. I remark that much of
Stem of education in our day 1 a ay- -

Wheu children spend six
ii hour a in school, und then

IpBUd two or three hour lu prepara-- r
school the next day, will you toll me

touch they will have for luushine
frshalr and the obtaining of that exu-o- e

which Is necessary for the duties of
Ig
one can feel mom thankful than I do

advancement of common school edu-- L

The printing of book appropriate
hool, the multiplication of phllosoph-ppurtit- u,

the estublUibinent of normal
is, whiuh provide for our children t each-large- st

caliber, am themos on which
philanthropist ought to be congratulat-

ed! this herding of great multitude of
n In III ventilated school-room- s aud

f equipped hulls of Inatructiou Is mak-tin- y
of the place of knowledge in

ry huge holocausts.
In many Of the cities vets Into ait.
affairs, and while the two political

-- are.irbbllng for the honor Jeph-- tdaughter perishes. It is so much so
sere are many schools in the country to-'bl-

ara preparing tens of thousands
aim men sua women for the future, so
m many places by the tha time the

eduoutlou la tlnlshe.1 the ehll.l le
1 In many plaeea, la many ultlea of tha

7, lunr are large appropriation for
ihlng else and cheerful appropriation.
I soon us the appropriation la to be
for tha educational or moral Interest ofty wa are struck through with an eoon--
uw is wen nign the death of u.
rnneitloo with this I uieutlon what

cramming syateni of tha com.
Ktioiiis and many of tba academies

u oi ueuuate Drain compelled to taskought appall a mature Intellect, chll- -
h t n ,01"'boal with a strap of

aa uiku u loeuiauive. Tha foot

t. In of tha eftlea parent in not allow
their children to rraduata for the atmpla
reason, they say, "We cannot afford to allow
our children' health to be destroyed In
order they father tha honor of an
Institution."

Ten of thousand of children educated
Into Imbecility, no connected with many uch
literary there ought to be
asylum for tha wrecked. It la push and
crowd and cram and stuff and Jam until tha
child Intellect U bewildered, and tha
memory I wrecked, and the henlth I gone.
There are children turned out from the
school who once were full of romping and
laughter and bad check crimson with
health, who are now turned out In the after
noon pale faced, irritated, asthmatic, old be-
fore their time. It I one of the svldeet
sight on earth, an boy or an

girl.
Olrla 10 year of age studying algebra!

Hoy 11 year of age racking their brain
over trigonometry ! Children unacquainted
with their mother tongue crying over their
Latin, French and Oermnn lensonst All the
vivacity of their nature beaten out of them
by the heavy beetle of a Oreek lexicon ! And
you doctor them for this, an I you give
them a little medicine for thnt, and you
wonder what I tha matter with them. I
will tell yon what I the matter with Ihem i
they are finishing their education.

In my parish In rhlladelphla a child was
so pushed at school that she was thrown Into
a fever, and In her dying delirium, all night
long, she was trying to recite the multiplica-
tion table. In my boyhood I remnmocr thnt
In our class at school there w.vs one lad
knew more than all of u put together. If
we werefnst In our arithmetic, he extricated
u. When we stood up for tha spelling class,
ho was almost always the head of theclaea.
Visitors came to his father' house, nn 1 he
was almost alway brought In a a prodigy.
At 111 year of age he was an Idiot, tie live I

10 year an Idiot and died an idiot, not know-
ing hi right hind from hi loft, or day from
night. The parent and tha teacher made
him an Idiot.

You may flatter yoorprlde by forcing your
children to know more than any other chil-
dren, but you ar making a sacrifice of that
child If by the additions to Its Intnlligcncf
you am making a siihtrnctlon from it fu-

ture. The child will go away fnmsucn mal-

treatment with no exuberance to light the
battle of life. Hii"h children may get along
very while you take care of them, but
when you are old and dead, alas ! for them
If through the wrong system of education
which you adopted, they have no swnrthl-nes- s

or force of chnr.vtnr to take euro of
themselves. B careful how you make the
child's he I ache or it heart flutter.

I hear a great deal about black men's rights
and Chinamen' rights and Indians' right
and women's right. Wimld Ood that some-
body would rise to plea l lor children's right !

The Carthnglnlnns usuj to sncrlllce their
children by putting thm Into thenrms of an
idol which thrust forth its hand. The child
was put into tho arms of the Idol, and no
sooner touched the arms than It dropped into
the lire. Hut It was the art of the mother
to keen the children smiling and laughing
until the moment they died. Them may be
a fascltintion and a hllirity nbout the Htyles
of education of which I am speak lug, ttit it
le only laughter at the moment of sacrifice.
Would Uod there weru only one Jopht bath's
daughter.

Again, there am many pnrenfs who are
s.icrillctng their children with wrong sys-

tem of discipline too great rigor or too
great leniency.. There are children In fam-

ilies who rule the household. They come to
the authority. The high chair In which the
Infant sits is the throne, and the rattle Is the
scepter, and the other ohllden make up the
parliament where father and mother have no
vote ! Much children come up to be mis-
creants.

There I uo chacco in this world for a child
that ha never learned to mind. Huuh peo-
ple become the botheration of the church of

and the pest of the world. Children
that do not learn to obey human authority
are unwilling to learn to obey Divine author-
ity. Children will not respect parent whose

t nut hprltv tbey no flrt ptspeet. W ho arc those
gfwlt W I llln tbat V I"J brougtt the street,
thll-iliki.- ... ihuniel'..iiJaL talking

their fatmjr aa the ji,!, foe will the
"the governor," "the iulre," "the
old chap." or their mother as "the
old woman?" They ara those who In youtn,
in childhood, never learned to respect au-
thority. Ell, having heard that hi sou ha I

died in their wickedness, fell over backward
broke hi neck and died. Well he might.

What 1 life to a father whose sons are de-
bauched? The dut of the valley 1 pleasant
to bin taste, uud the driving rain that
drip through the root of the sepalcher are
sweeter than the winea of Helbou.

There be harmony lietweeu tho
father's government and tho mother' gov-
ernment. The father will be tempted to too
great vigor. The mother will bo tempted to
too great leniency. Hur tenderness will
overcome her. Her voice is n little softer:
her hand seems better tit to pull out u thorn
and soothe a pung. Children wanting any-
thing from the mother cry for It. They hope
to dissolve her will with tears. Hut mot t-

ier must not interfere, uot cou.t off,
must not beg for the child when the
hour come for the assertlou of par-nt-

supremacy and suhjugutiou u
child temper. There come iu the history
of every child on hour when It is teeted
whether parent shall rule or the child
shall rule. That Is crucial hour. Ifth"
child triumph In that hour, then he will
some day make you crouch. It I a borrilile
scene. I have witnessed It a mother conn
to old age, shivering with terror In the pres-
ence of a sou who curxtHl her gray hairs and
mocked her wriukled face and begrudged
the crtut she umnched with her toothless
gums '.

How ihsrpcr than s serpent') looili It U
To taavus thiuikliMtcblM

Hut. on the other hand, too jrwt rigor
I, I make very practical use this must avoided. It Is a sad thing do--
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meet ic government becomes cold military
despotism. Trappers on the prairie fight tire

Urn, but you cannot successfully light
your child's bad temper with your own bad
temper. We must not be too minute In our
inspection. We cannot expect our children
to be perfect. must not see everything.
nluoe we nave two or tbree taints ol our own,
we ought uot to too rough when we dis-
cover that our children have a muny. If
tradition be true, when we were children we
were not all little huniuels, and our parents
were not fivirlul lest they could uot raise us
because of our premature goodness.

lou cannot scold or pound your children
Into nobility of chura-'ter- . The bloom of a
child's heart nan never be seen under a cold
driv-le- . Above all, avoid fritting anil
scolding In the household. Putter than 10
years of fretting at your children is one
good, round, old fashioned application of
the slipper ! That minister of the Oospel o!
whom we read In the newspaper that he
whippe t hi child to death because he would
uot his prayers will never come to

The arithmetic caunot cal-
culate bow tunny thousand of children
have been rulued forever either through too
great rigor or too great lejiieuey. The heuv-e- u

aud the earth am Idled with the groan of
tha eacxilltied. lu this Important mutterscnk
ill vine direction, O father, O mother. Home
one asked mother of Lord Chief Justice
Mansfield If she was not proud to have throe
such eminent son und all of them so good.
"No," she said, "it Is nothing to be proud of,
but something for which to be very grateful."

Again, there are many who are sacrlllcing
their children to a spirit of worldllnuss.
Home otie asked a mother whose children
had turned out very well what was the secret
by which she prepared them for usefulness
and for the Christian life, and she :

"This wu tho secret. Wheu lu the morning
I washed my children, I prayed that they
might be washed In the fouutaiu of a
Saviour' mercy. When I put on their gar-
ment. I prayed that they might be arrayed
In the robe of a Havlour's righteousness.
Wheu I gave thorn food, I prayed that
they might be fed with munna from heaven.
When I started them on the road to icbool, I

firayed that their path might be n the
brighter brighter to the per-

fect day. When I put them to sleep, 1 prayed
that they might be enfolded in the Havlour's

arrra." "Oh." yon say, "that woa very oM
fashioned." It wa quite old fashioned. But
do yon suppose that a child under such
nurture a that eve. 'timed out bad?

In our day moat boy Mart out with no
Idea higher than tha all encompassing dol-

lar. Thef start In an ag which boast it can
scratch the Lord' Prayer on a 10 cent piece,
and tha Ten tJommandment on a 10 cent
piece. Children are taught to reduce morals
and religion, time and eternity, to vulgar
traction. It aeem to ba their chief attain-
ment that 10 eent make a dime, and 10 dime
make a dollar. How tv get money I only
equaled by the other art. how to keep If.
Tell me. ye know, what chance there I

for those start out In life with unh
perverted sentiments? Thn money market
resound agnln and again with downfall
of such people. If I hnd a drop of blood on
the tip of a pen, I would tell you by what
awful tragedy many of the youth of this
oonntrr are ruined.

Fuither on thoussnds and tens of thou-
sand of the daughter of America are sacri-
ficed to worthiness. They are taught to lie In
vmpnthy with all the artificialities of society,

fhi-- r are Induced into all the hollowne-- of
what 1 called fashlonnbln life. They am
taught to believe thnt history I dry, but that

atorie ol adventurous love am dell
clous. With capacity that might have rivaled
a Florence Nightingale in heavenly minis-
tries, or made the lather's house glad with
filial ami sisterly demeanor, their life is a
waste, their beauty a curse, their eternity a
demolition.

In the siege of Charleston, during the
Civil War, a lleutmant of the army stood on
the floor lieelde the daughter of the

theNMteof Houth Carollns, They
were taking the vows of marriage. A bonti-she- ll

struck the roof, dropped into group
and nine were wounded and slain : among
the wounded to death, the bride. While
bridegroom knelt on carpi-- t trying to
st,inch wounds the bride demanded thnt
the ceremony be completed, that she
might take the vows liefore her de-
parture, and when the minister said. "Wilt
thou be faithful unto desth" with her dying
Mfs she said. "I will," and In hours
had departed. That was the accidental
laughter and the sacrifice of the body, but

at thousands of marriage altars then are
daughters slsln for time and slain for etern-
ity. It Is not a marriage i It is a inaas iere.

'Affianced to some one who Is only waiting
until his father die so he can get the prop-
erty. Then a little while they --.win around
In the circle, brilliant circles. Then the
proHrty Is gone, and having no power to
enra n livelihood tho twain sink into some
corner of society- -. the huslnnd an Idler an !

a sot, the wife n drudge, n slave and a sacri-
fice. Ah, your denunciations from
Jepbthah's head and expend them nil uu
this wholesale modern martyrdom !

I lift up my voice to-dr- ugaiust the sacri-
fice of children. I look out of my window on
a Sabbath ami I see a group of children - un-

washed, uncombed, Who
cares for them? Who prays for them? W ho
utters to thorn one kind word?

When the lty missionary p.iosing along
the park in New York saw a raggC'W In 1 nnd
heard him swearing, ho to him' "My
son, stop swearing ! You ought to go to the
house of Ood to-da-y. You ought to be good.
You ought to Ih a Christ inn." The la I looked
lu his face and said. "Ah, It Is easy for y m
to talk, well clothed as juti nr and well f ,

but we chaps hain't got no chance !" Vim
lilt them to the nltn- - for baptism? Who
goes forth to snatch them up from crime
and death and woe? Who to-d- will go
forth bring them Into schools and
churches? No. them up, great pilea
of rags and wrotch-!u- and tilth. Put
UDdernc'ith them tin's of sacrifice, stir
up the blaze, put on mom fagots, and while
we sit lu churches with folded arms and
indifferent crime and disease and death Will
go on with the agniil7.iug sacrifice.

During the early French llevolutlon at
Dotirgu there was a eompauy of boy who
used to train every day us young soldiers,
and they carried a Oag, and they bad on the
Bag this inscription : "Tremble, tyrants,
tremble! W ara growing up." Mightily

ii r. ..v.l vm I 'PM rnmtlo.t-.tuui.A- c
nnd a mightier generutlon.S coming on.
Will they lie the foes of tyrvnny, o

about oliTan" und of death-o- r they bo
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VHiOdTi Pi'T ATI coming tip
r congratulate nil parents who are doing

their beet to keep their children away
from the altar of sncrlllce. Your prayers
am going to lie unswerod. Ypur chil-

dren miy wander away from Jtiod, but
they will com back again. A lce come
from the throne to-d- ay uticouragiiig
you. "I will le a Ood to ftm, and to
thy seed after thee." And though when
you lay your head lu death there may be
some wau lercr of the family far away from
Ood, nnd you may be 'iO year In heaven

shall come to In heart, be
will be brought Into the kingdom, and be-

fore the. throne of God you will rejoice that
you were faithful. Corneal last, ulthougii
so long postponed his coming. Come at
last !

I congratulate a.i t lose who arc tolling for
the outcast and wandering. Your work will
soon be over, but the inltueiiceyuu are setting
In motion will never stop. Long alter you
have been garnered for tho skbs your pray-
ers, your teaching and your Christulu lutlu-euc- e

will go ou uud help to heaven
with bright inhabitants.

Which would you rather see- - which scene
would you rather mingle In In the last great
ilay being able to say, "I added house to
housii and land to land and inunuliiclory to
maiiufactury;I owned half the city ; what-
ever my eyes saw I had, whatever I wanted
1 got," or on that day to have Christ look
you lull In the fa" nud say, "I was hungry,
nud ye fwl Me i I was naked, and ye clothed
Me ; I was sick end In prison, and ye visited
Me ; lu.ismuch us ye did it to the least of My
brethren, ye did It to Me?"

Tht Hermit oriht Hum cry.

Four or 11 vo yearn nm iUo jh i.jle of
Now York talked for h iluy about the
atory of Hermit (Joe ol tho Bowery nnd
then forgot it. A do u year beforo
Leonard Coi, that being the name, he
wan known by, hud taken up his reai-don-

in a Bowery lodginu; house. Ho
nee mod very poor, but puid hia rent
promptly, nnd npeiit ft few rout a each
day for food. lie was tnoroae mid
taciturn, could aeldoin lie drawn into
conversation, and rarely left hie room.
Wheu ho did he always carried with
him brown paper package. Finally
he fell eick und was taken to n hospital.
When told that he could not recover,
he hi nt for John Haller, u former fel-

low lodger, nud informed him that hi
rent name was JSuer, und that he hud
relutive liviiik'in lmnciister, lVnu. He
n Iho Hindi' ii will, miming Haller us hi
executor, nnd intrusted to hi keeping
the brown paper package lie had ho
long guarded w ith jeulou cure. The
day following hi doHth Haller opened
tho package nnd found to hia astonish-uteu- t

thut it contained over 000 in
greenback. An examination of the
hermit's paper showed that he wu u
graduute of Yale College nnd had at tid-

ied both luw und medicine. Luter h
hnd engBged iu the publishing busi
ncita vith hia brother, but hud in time
retired with a competence, uud hud
Anally drifted to New York. There,
for some unknown reuKon, he hud uuuk
hia identity under the name of Cou

and adopted the uquulid life of a her-

mit o tile ultniiH. New York

The total uumler of colored troops
iu tho United Stutea army during th
Civil W'nr wan 180,017.
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Paul at Jerusalem" Aots fctl.,
Oo'.dnTxt: rnil.l.,29. Commentary.

87. "And when the evm day were almcst
ended the Jew which were of Asia, when
they saw him In tha temple, stirred cp all
tha people and laid hand on him." After
parting with the elders of Kpheau Paul and
hi companion continued their voyage and
in due time landed at Tyre In Hyrla i then on
to Cesarcs, where they tarried some day
with rhllip and his daughter, after which
they continued on to Jerusalem and were
gladly received by the brethreu. Then that
1'aul might not seem to the r.ealotis lawkeep-er-s

to disregard any of the laws and so pre-
vent their anger he doe a questionable
thing, which doe not accomplish any good.
Both at Tyre and at CaMare:i raul wa
warned by the Holy Hplrit not to go to
Jerusalem (ver 4. 11), but he would not bo
persuaded averse 14 .

2H. "Crying out. M"n of Israel, help ! Tht
I the man thnt teaeheth nil men everywhere,
against the people, and the law, and this
place.'' Not a word of truth In either of
these charges or in the one following. So
that Paul could truly say, "They laid to my
charge thliw that I knew no:.'

83. "Kor they had seen Wore with him In
tho city Troplilmu nnd Kpheslnn whom they

uppoeed that 1'sul bad I mugbt Into tb
temple." Their last chnrge, therefore, wan
grounded on mere supposition, lu their
fancied real for tlod they were disobeying
the very commands of Gods, for It 1 written.

I.ot none of you iiniiglnc evil against bit
brother In your heart' (Zoeh. vil , Hi; vill.,
17). They kuew nothing of the love which
thlnketh no evil, Is not costly provoke.!, re--

Joleetn in the truth, iiopi til all things (l dr.
sill., ).

30. "And all the city ws moved, nnd the
people ran together, and they took 1'aul and
drew him out of the temple, an I forthwith
the doors were shut." liow much of the
devil there may be under the religion
and apparent r.- -il for Go I ! What right-sm-

Indignation (I) and the wholo city moved,
but It I all the work of the wicked one. Il
culm, 1'aul, for the unse.-- Almighty One
caretii, and legions of angels are rcidv to do
III bidding. S e If Kings vl , 111, 17 : l's.
xxxlv.. 7 Math. wl.. 5.1.

HI. "And as they went about to Mil him
tiding came unto the chief captain of t'i- -

lsnd thut all Jerusalem wa In au uproar."
Death Is the devil's lost and w rt that h
ran ilo to a child of God. but even then he
I only a black servant to usher us into the
presence of our Lord, who lias taught us imt
10 tear them wnleh kill the body i Math
'J). Heh'ts t night us not t) be offended i(
we are put nut of the compsnv of religious
iieoplo, aud even If they kill us ( John xvl.,

32. "And when they saw the chief captain
aud the soldi. rs they left beating of Paul. '

This was pro'iably one of the thro beating
Which he spcult of lu HCir. i.. :,. III- -,

hack had many a ere this, but he to.'k
pleasure! lu nil disiresss for Christ's s ike If
only the power of Christ might rct upon
tilm (II Cor. til., !, lih. We do well always
to consider lliin that en Inr-'.- such

llctlou of sinners as'ainsi Himself Imt we
lo wearied and limit in "'ir min is, for not
many of us have, like 1'aul. resisie I unto
blood (lleb. xiti.,3. 41.

S.I. "Then the chief enptuin came near and
took him aud commanded him to be bound
with two chain au I demanded who he w.is
and what b.i hat done." of thesi bonds
also be had beeu lor"warue I , vers i 11 and
chapter xx.. ill , but tlies-- i were neither hi
first nor his last chains lor Jesus's s ike
(chapter xxvlll. , J3 it Tim. I.. It!). These
chains were but for a time and for the glory
of Gol, but we mad of everlasting chsius for
lost spirits (Jude II II l'et. II., 41. Not

10. II . x lA 1X1.. Hi.
' loiuirrtaeiV-rni- thing, on ,h,,, certainly

the multitude, you
could not know the certainty for the tumult
he commanded him to Into the

verv habit muition hnblts health
mult of to-l- ay among religious people. There
is such a crying of on" tiling uu I another by

and lower and no critics, by the dif-
ferent denominations and by the posts und
presethat It would almost ee:n impossible tc
know the certainty of anything, nut thov
who chug to the book may know ami wil,

I' they only take Go 1 at His word (lsa.
vill., ' It. V.).

S.'i. "And wneu lie I'line upon the stairs n )
It that be was horn-- of the solders fo
the violence of tile loleii ' ain!
strife iu the city, sure enough (I's. Iv., yi
lint th" dny will erne when Jerus ilcn sh.tl

called a city of truth . wii.'h her walls k1i.iI
lie salvation aud her gales praise ; when tht
work of righteousness shall be peace, and tht
effect of righteoiisin ss. ipiieincss and assur
snce i.c-h- viii., 3, lx.. li
mxli., 17).

Iltl. "For the multitude oi tllii people fol-

lowed after, crying. Away with him "' sr
they cried out con ."ruing his Master 1. ukt
XXIII.. IS; John xix., I 'J 1. 1111 I He talU'llt 111

that we in use expect His iitm., nt it both-lu- l

unto Kim i .John i., .'ii. II. nv lew n
us iu th se days seem to is- - counted worth)
of this honor ' Is tt we are s i lirw
like Hun, so unfaithful to testimony, sr
mix ! up ivlth the world, or is it hecius wi
fear suffering for His sake.'

37. "And as I'aul was to be b-- into tht
ustle he unto the chi.-- captain. ..lav J

ic,k unto thee Who said, l uiist tii.il
spcii'-- Greek?" During this uproar anc
tumult l'aul wa douUl,- -s communing witt
his unseen Kriend and II u heart
would be saying "I inn I'hlue. (I Lord,

service. What wilt Thou have iu to do:
(chapter xxvil.. U3 i ' Captaiu nut
soldiers uud angry mo'i wen- - nothing Inn
us compared with his ottu Captain.

31 "Art uot thou thut Kgyptiun which be
fore these days iua;i st ,m uproar aud led
ibt out into the wilderness Won mi'ii tha
were murderers" Here Is a compliment foi
a faithful of the meek and lotvly
Jesus. A man who preueiied peace me!
went about rescuing people from the hau

the father of ail liurs and murderers
(John vill., 41 to be accused of being

of 400(1 murderers -- that lsa feathm
for your rap, l'liul, inor- fellowship with
your Master. Illessed privilege to bo

uud falsely u.us-- d if only loi
His sake.

.'ID. "l;ut Paul said, I a mau which am
a Jew of Tarsus, n city in Cill 'ia, a cltl '.nii ol
no mean city, uud I beseech thee suffer nit
tu speak unto the people." Though suffer-
ing lu holy from the beating and the rough
handling, Ills heart louge 1 to tell if possible
one! more the story Jesus. The fuls" ac-
cusation was not worth noticing, but it was
worth to get another opportunity t,
speak of Jesus, fellow believer we ure eitl-se-

of uo mean citv. Compare l'hil. ill., 'JD.

with llev. xxi., 2. is your heurt so stirred by
licuvculy citizenship you long

a'Hive nil thing to up-ei- of Hliu Lesson

ALCOHOLISM IN KHUNf F,
T'.ie International Mugax.iue say ; l

Is yearly becoming more prevalent
uud more severe In Prune. I'reneh savants
have most accurately described it in all it
effects, but what has Imh--ii doue to remedy It .'

During the lust year the result of the discus-lo- u

has been that the lav on spirit must
raised, and that wine, boor nn I

elder must be entirely free from taxation.
And beforo anyone can do anything further,
It will ba deemed needful to await the result
of such a inauaure as this. Opium intoxica-
tion has been suxiradded to thut Iroui alco-
hol, especially lu 1'urie."

Tbi refusal of tho banks on tha Faolfla
Coast to loan money a usual on warehouse
receipts has rendered the moving of tba
wueai crop oi i a prometn ol well- -.

nigh insuperable ilifUuulty, bealdea crippling
I In tha most serious manner tha operation ol
, truitsirroaTanaail Iruit-uanna-

TEMPERANCE.

t'styx.
Drink ! anend yo-.i- hur-ynrn- traces, fof

ntti :

rrlnk ! for a ion', o'moilou breath :

Irlnk! for health n 1 morii shattered!
Iirlnk ! for ralnemt thr vl-!r- '. tstteri:
Irlnk I thst the TuMIc in an 1 hi wife
May wear rich jewels, bought w.tli yourllfo!

Prink I that the mo'i mar Jeer y.rt !

Irink ! that the goo may fear you !

I'rlnk ! that you may lie known a a fo"l,
Ily the smallest tot thn no s to 'hcil !

lrlnk ! that men may s iv of yj.i --
Not your own mother could love yon '.

Iirlnk ! tha' your day mav en I pea.iil".
And earth, for vmir .i'is-- u eetfer !

from the lVrs.an of O nar, lu the Voice.

sf .ip or tub r.xrrs'sr.
would pay the N ttioa to buy t'l ent'ry

liquor product ut ail priest uud ilumnit
Into the two ca r itle-- than to buy It at the
retail price nn I ihosv it. Poured Into the
ocean that would be mi en I of the expense.
1'oiired Into the p. ople's etonjf'h" that Is
only the beginning, for the million lost
time, lost labor, s.ciiticss, liis.itoty, pimper-Is-

und crime have still Lu p u.l. Lcou-uiulc- s

of I'rohil .1 nti.

!ni!n r.i.oyVK.xta
Xowl'.rre can l.c f. uwid n more pjtit'ctlioiigVi

In mote cuptitiitiiig simplicity of expression,
that in the uii-w- er TiciiiuhIi to liovtinor
Ilarrtsi n, in the nt Vtnceniii s. H
ci :iih i's a IiIkIi tn. rebuke uud sarcasm,
lielgl ti ne.l 111 cfT.s t I y n:i evident cotis'-lous-

neis if loitni' -- s al- -i the reach of Insult.
At tl lose of hi- - iiddn-ss- lie found II I clui'.r
hnd b en placed for him ; a neglect wlil-- li
Gov, Ilan i.ii.M or.li red to be .1 iiss.m.ii
lis n u.-- i d. .Vii cm-;:- . erhups, thai It was
ne'e nn iitTr. iit th in a tnii-tak- with an inr
of .li.-Mit- i eaii-- nine st ,. h.
d.s-i.i.- .1 ihe . ;it I r. 11. icd w.th IhiM' w..rls.
"i "U lalli. r !

nn ! i:i-- v. icd, '.
"II ill.- glolltl.l
f.itieT. and the
l .s- I U I. el I

:s .ui to tnk a ehmr.
b. i i, I,,,.,, .it

'.My f.itl..-r- l ie -- mi j.iv
inth is i;,y motlii-- i w.il

Mgf.m rr.;vi:tvi i Ti;-"-

Mr. t ie icnt i..u s,.v.
T 1.

I :is V

If alcohol in tr ..c il s. mil
n that travelers In for il-.i :i:i is i.i- -

Hot s ifely ilrnn: Hie wal r : " t tlitv-:iv- e

years of age, h.-- ,n p isse .. ,sj f I1M
In New r.nglaii I no to that .l it . ah I havin --

lsn a tma! u.isiaiii'-- ad my lit-'- 1 .r t en-
ter I tropical Ian Is. 'r uu then to the ent

time, seven y-irs- I have eii t jrr.-at--

part of ttie time in tr,.i i al climates -- In li i,
Jlurm-ih- , Mamm-asca- West l oiitof .tre- i,
from the Con.'. i to Sierra I lie. J t r i nrtimmngth nitre s have vixit-,- 1. mi l ti
each of wlilcn I h ive s.eiie mouths.
It bus always been safe not to touch anything
alcoholic j 1 have neve.-- taken a .Iron us
medicine. Alcoholic drinks nr- esji.sealiy
deadly In hot climates. Kverywhere I huv'.
found total alt iini-r- less hi.Ul.i to levers,
bow.d complaints, r.ieu.nutisin :m I other
diseases than those who use alcoholic eveu
In moderation. In Iowa in India. 1 re-
member, till I'.llcllSll colii Were the OIllV
white persons exempt Iroui malarial fevrr
during a three years' e. and tiny
were the only abstain. rs iu tho place. A-
lcohol is a poison, an I It acts ijuiciicr within
111 J tropic than elsewhere,"

THE VKBPICT or Wtr.Mr.
Plr Andrew Clark, plijslci.ui iu ordlnr.ry to

tjueen Victoria, says :

"For twenty-fiv- e year at least I have been
physician to one of the largist hospitals in
tin country. It has lrn a part of tin- - daily
businces of my life to ascertain the llinuenoe
which alcoholic drinks cvrt upon lieuith ;
and I have taken n personul Interest In this
part of my duty, and not i.nly through tin
nrofi'SHlonai clmnnel f bne niei.tlottH.1 t.

ll'll . " - .mIv - I hi'
t nave enueavoreii mus.

4. "And ome an- - n" ,n.l,n subject, ami i
other, among uud when hn tning i am justiiien in saying to that

be carried
castle.''

higher

people.'

be

forever

said

.Master

aniorma

snerinese tweiity-;iv- e years i know some
thing aiHiut it. I have to Impure Into the

This i suiruesilre of Ho. tu. I and of to of about

kuow

was

tr.

to

follower

am

of

wlille

this that

It

wu iiioiisiiii'i pisifni. a year, alio inai u.sn I
I go for nothing alter nil tln-s- yean. Jn tliu
I next place I wish to speak, and I am deter-- .

iiiineil to speak nothing but the truth.
I "I dare say people would llk to know

Mint health Is. and I should like exceedingly
I to be able to ti'll you ; but tliolli-- h I luive

been twenty-liv- e )cnrs a doctor, I do not
know to this day what health Is; but I will

' try and indicate It to you. I cannot define it,
because It is indefinable. 11 .tilth is thut state

. of the body lu which all the lull, 'Hons of it go
on without notice or observation. In which
exist :i is telt to be a pleasure ; in which It
is a Kin, I or joy to see, to hear, to touch, to
live. that is health. Now that Is a state
w hich cannot be hi'riet. by alcohol lu any
degree. Nay, It Is a iliite wiiieh is nine tinn-
nut of ten injured by alcohol. It is u state
which oiti'i. bears alcohol without sensible
Injury . but l repeat to you. as the result of
long iitiuued and careful thought, it is tmt
Olle WtU.'lt .'.III lu IIIIV be bv
alcohol. It can bear it so'neiimis without
obvloile 111 .1 rv. but be belnClted by it never
I repent. Ilr-- t. that perfectly good health Will,
111 my opinion, always be injured even by
s'liali dos. s ol alcohol -- injured in the s use
of its i feet ion and loveliness. I call p.

health the loveliest tiling ill this world.
Now alcohol, even iu small doses, will take
the bloo u off and injure the perfection of
lovcllin of health, both mental and moral.

"Nn. I venture to s iy. as a workuigiiiuii
myself 1 take it that 1 work as much us most,
for I woi eighteeu hour a day at niv work,
working in a hurry, an I with very anxious
nibjecls to work upon, and if that is not hard
Work, sin n it goes over Saturday ami Sun.
day as well. I know not what is 'that I have
my pi i.ional i .H'r.eiiee i,. ;euk of, and I
have the experience of the enormous nu'iiber
of p.. .pie who pas lioloru in every year.
That iioi's not a" for nothing after ten years.
If I do not know something about the matter
now, I must be a bigger fool than I Imagine
myself to be. If there is ii u honest man who
W'lllltsto g.-- t nt tin truth, and will Hot be set
from Ins piirpos- - by people condoling him
about his appearance uud the result of Ins
experiment, uu I will try the elect of alcohol
upon work. I would tell him fearlessly, and
1 would rislv ml that 1 possess upon the back
of the Hint as certainly us lie does
Iry the ,ierinn iii for a month or six weeks,
co ci riainlv will Ii :ii" to the conclusion
tha,, nonet c pleasant al.-i- li i Is for the mo-
ment. H is not a Irilp'T oi w irk. It is not
only imt helper of wor.;. but it is a certain
liinderer of worn ; au I every man w ho comes
to the front o.' n pr ifessioii iu London I

marked by tins one cUar.i 'teristie that the
more busy hn g 'Is the less in the shape of al-

cohol hetik"S;anl bis is: 'l am
verys.rry, but I cannot tako it uu 1 do my
Work.' "

TKWI'KnAXCK NEWS AXI) SOrK.
Men who want the saloou M stay don't

Want the devil to p.
When a youu.' mau bikes his first drink

lie gives tho devil mi iroudud uiortguo on
lilmself.

The people of Howling Green, In Ken-
tucky, voted by twenty-eig- majority to have
no rum sold lu the city for the period of
three years.

Trader who go to AUska am forbidden
to still whisky to the natives. They easily
evade this natute. No honest man could
cull the stuff they sell whisky.

The suloou is called the poor man' club.
Yes, it club him out of all his manhood ,
oluLs him of hi money, hia Tha
frequenter of the suloou Is the worst clubbed
man temporarily, and spiritually known of.

Mrs. O. II. Lake, of St. Louis, lu her ad-
dress on woman's part lu temperance work
at the World'a Pair said, "We don't duaire t
leave our homes, but wedusire, by the memo-
ry of that great Mother who followed ber
beloved Hon to the crow and suw Ulm sacri-
ficed for the sins of mankind, tha right aud
privilege of protecting the children Uod bus
glvon us front etoxual duuiuutlou."

I

i

RELIGIOUS READING.

uaoca Ltnrr.
When wa foma suddenly out of th day

light Into a Mom even moderately darkened
we can dls 'cru nothing but the pupil of our
ye gradually enlarge until unswn object

Isssnne visible, liven so the puiill of the eya
of faith ha the blessed faculty of enlarging In
dark hour of so thnt we dis-
cover that our loving father's hand Is holding
the cup of trial, and by nnd by the gloom Im

ootnee luminous with 'glory. The fourteenth
chapter id John never fall with such niuslo
iih,ii our ca a when we catch It sweet
stra.ns amid the pausi-so- l storm,
"l. t tint y.uir t lei troubled: ye belie, j
Iri Go I. Isdieve also In mc." "I will not eav
yo.i ojiulortl.s." Theodore Cuvlcr, D. I).

wnT too CJ PQ.

ffSl Cnroi., I ...I Ihe wnvlif rlf.lt . flie lln,M
but you can do soincthlug for the truth, an.l
all you oa n do will certainly tell If the work
y,.u do Is f,.r the Master, who gives you youi
share, lite I the bunion of ress,iisll,lity 1

lifted o l, This ussiirtiuoo ll.likes eniss)
and repose possible even In th

partial work done usu the earth. Go to tha
man who is carrying a stone for abulldlngj
a-- k lilm wh T" Is' that stone going, to what
part of the t I", and bowls lie going to
g'-- it Into pl i and what bo do 1 In
points you to the builder' plnns. Till I
anly one stone of inaiiT. So when men shall
ask whcieiiM I how Is your little achievement
going into ii !'s in ii poliit tliein to your
Master, win. plans, and then goon
d itng y.uir little ,..rieo as faithfully us If the
whole temple wen- - yours to build. I l'I'lllij.

tit finii ii, woi.h.i ii,
Wi'tty - a token of weakness un, n cause

pf wi armi s. I lu re is a eulmiiis in ,

wcuktiiss ..truggles nnd exhausts l f in
fruit !e-- s i ITolts.

"1'rol n'-l- iioihiiig tires otic so much u
fi l ling burn. d. Wlnui In the ivi'ly morning
tlie d.ij - ni'.nrs n s ,,, i,.'s iiti. iiti. ii Is".
fori bn.'id. nn, I tin n com. s the woii.b r Imw In
the v.orid i A. rMlung i. t . Is- - n mi lished,
win n w tv lutein, tl. ti Is r. ei Ivei! Impa- -

t'.i'i.t l . nnd tl I", k Is watchisl In as
tl.e li.o n " ts t'it pnst. iln n the i ti : ii. tires the
body. . are w i, i,g to drive oiirsei s with
whipaud .pur In tins way. I'ldiot in is

strength for the .lay. mid wc must
hot w. n r lu s old. If only we I is,p nm
and calm, we II be less wearied win n we
hav rca lied the cm mi le. The cli'Mr-i- i

n. ay be Ii.T'li'iis, th mini tiyiug, the
fn ii.l we love mav fail to msiI ih. the

I We e ec ;.n In ,1 i,.ro,.. I i f , pr,
J s. ,.iir liaa,iiil!lty i f soul uud ibei i iiiior,

c -- ball k'"t through everything eied!';.! I v."
I "lie that bel.ev. tll shall ii.t n,:.L.. b:u.i.i.''

mr. ni.orTro rxnu.
Th writing muster ent red the clns root.

Aim p.isseii iro:n i.im pupil to another to
the task lie be, I s.. t..-f- , t

l.- ....isci ii. f now- . in peg
Was blotted, scratched, und disfigured with
the stain of many tears.

Master," said the boy In t rambling accents,
I have labored iu vain i my bund is urmuled i

there Is no resetnblaiice t,etwis-- tiiese crook-
ed lilies nnd tie' ll,,.e I have endeavored to
Imitate; hut, muster, pity me, fori buvo dvue
luy t,i-- t."

Jly his x le sat his companion.
' il.'hol 1 my page;" be exclaimed.
"It Is lair and clean, unsullied by il blot,

untouched by an iiiu-mb- l murk, till, inaii-!e- r,

lu mv wisdom I forbore to Incur your
displeasure. Is not a blank page pmferub'lu to
the tear-staine- attempts of a
crippled band that not und neer will be
able to make n f i;r e. py'c '

The ina-t-- threw n'sldethc dean whit
paga without vouehsa'liig to cast a gluncn u(h
tin it, but he leaned with iillnit compassion
an 1 tetnle. ss t,,,v aid ll." pupl. wiio had
done his bi si hn look l is n,' lunt

. v.hlliit, lit id io
oou.puiilou 1 i:. up ii bis fair wlr'.e page,
und saw Its brightness oversha lowed by tha
dlople.-is.."- ol Ins mu . !N. V. Ubseru'r.

A Vint, I'l'INT.
Fvery man l as la his a body,
ml and s.ri;, having faculties peculiar

.o itseif. To each is irlv-- ii time, during which
these fa 'iiltn-- cau be used to gam und uecu.-Uiula- to

pr- ie.ly.
All these things, the ti n . n,l tha talent

and the prdlts arl.ing iron, their use. the
Lord claims ar hi., the only rightful
owner; that no else I. as any i.tie what-
ever to any part, or nj-i- n niiv la hliy or
moment ot time, or upon any res.il- - that
C'l'e- - ir in t'e- - Ms ,,f tip si.,

IIS claim is oilie r valid, ir iwl valid. He
is the rightful owner, or be is li 't. If hn
Is, L it ii i c: v innn who i;si s the la.'ultles or
the nn,,. ,,r tin- that be. Ilk.' t ill 1. 1, for
lils. wii personal wtilioiit regard
to the wiM ol I, .I is a tin. f and a r .l.ber. As
a steward ot God hi- - s.,le bu-ii- n ss in this
world is to lin. I on; wind the Lord i will Is in
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ar.. climbing.
f t.S. ,,W 1111,1

Ih'll. U Is II ll.tle ic'll.: llli.l II we have
risen ii step hiis-he-r than some other, let us
reach .1, un tor our brother's band, mi l help
him to stand lesid" u.. And thus joined
hand In hand, we shall go on eoieii.erilig
Step by Step, Ulltti the gor,..t ,s e."l.'e sluI
be gained. All. ll"W InilU'. I I help ill tills
world- -I r nllli. tcl .,n.'s: ( r s.,ri..wuig
fine; poor tempted mil's, yho have b.s'ii
overcome, who have l n struggling, not
ipnte able to get up the step; living, falling,
trying, falling; tring, d. sp. ndiiig l.opiug
UllllOSt desplllrillg ! Oil, glle sl 'h n olle lli'lpl
a little km, Ily aid, und tho step mav e ta . i

mid, instead of dvuig in w retei,.,n, t the
ba-se-, hn may, by a brother's hand, lie r iis .i
to safety, and llnallyto glor; . lbi-!- i

IU TlUi"- - "f It "freshing'
HlltNK A Mi I; I s f sp.

Among those who gave tiMimonv
the Cuuu b in Koyal I ommission wih--
gaged in iiiveMig.iteig the Inpior pro liieii
was P. W. CumpiHdl. M. Ii., Iiem .., ih,,
Faculty ol Lennox College, ntleii Img iliy.
slclaii of WiiMcru Hospit., and Ac li,.',
lielenw for the Cana liii.i L.fniin I New York
Insurance Co iip.uiie,. H i tetl!e that a
ifreat proportion of tim cases he had ! deal
with in bis hospital practice was cam d by
drink. He would sav nt least seventy per
cent, directly, an I tro-- ten t tlftcu per
cent. Indim-il- y. t li.s ny .leHiloi.t, bv ilm
Chairman, he ,epeaied his statement that
fully olghly-flv- e per it. of the hospital
cuM.ts wen-th- e rstul' ot drink. He further
volunteer !d the statement that nfti r nineyear of experience ol dealing With 11 sol-
dier in the tit. John's lufautry School, lie
was prepared to state that ninety. nine per
cent, of all the frouo.'n with tlm men in that
iustitutiou w.is caused bv liiuor. Soiim
trouble ctiiini from the eant.s u iu the schoul,
but mure from li'iu jr fuvUiiks uuUid
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